
01 alst pennsylvania conference
anfe ireace was held at emporium

rUnronerone co pa beginning octoberat aw p m elders A P kesler
joshua selley presiding there

present seventeen traveling
8 all of whom bore very faithful

1

oniesnies to the truth of the gos
ga effi allAIL seemed to feel well pleased
V mth d totd their labors in the past
1 aadU expressed 9 willingness to go on

WR rufthiva the work more vigorously
ato fiti tare

nfernce reconvened at p m
aderder wm hill addressed the

tion upon the gospel faith
at tannQ baptism and the laying on

torfor the bestowal of the holy
aw 0 kesler then spoke the

time upon the fall and re
of man

J then adjourned until the
ng day sunday 10 a m octo

aw elder J R crawford spokeoo00w time upon the subject of faith
r VY barlow occupied the re

finioalipe he spoke upon the per-
vy knutytnauUty character and attributes of
Zr lae conferenceference then adjourned until
R P ku 1R r r recess all partook aoff a fine

at sister susan thadersThayers bet
aft kaba as aunt susie who al

welcomed the elders
inference reconvened at 2 30 p m
tae being a larger congregation on

K bf0 the otherha churches not
idt I1 meeting during that part of

day elder joshua selby addressed
for some time upon the subject

aft faith work and repentance he
avs I1 followed by elder A P keslerat of the eastern states mission
wo the remainder of the
tahemeetingting was then closed in the usual
chiy at p m there was a still
larger congregation than in the after
boo elder J C hacking spoke a

K tt ikirt who upon the gospel after
Q jacb elder A Pt kesler delivered a

ditdiscoursecourse upon the origin and destiny
ot mani

ador joshua selby thanked all for
kind hospitality while in their
and for the use of the opera
to wdhold our conference inia

4

conference was then adjourned
elderseldera wm hill 1 R crawford and

J Y barlow were honorably released
to return home after filling a twenty
six months mission part in the north-
ern and part in the eastern states mis-
sion

on account of ill health elder black-
burn was unable to meet with us in
conference and was also honorably re-
leased to return home having spent
nearly twenty months in the mission-
ary field the remainder of the elders
met at aunt susies at I1 P m in
priesthood meeting which lasted near

of
elders gave in very favorable reports
of the counties where they had been
laboring during the summer

after partaking further of the hos-
pitalitypitality of aunt susie the elders
were assigned to their fields of labor
as follows

elders joshua selby and amasa bel-
nap indiana indiana co pa also to
assist the several branches of sabbath
schools and elders in their fieldfield of
labor

D P thomas and henry larsen
quincey franklin co pa

leander RS harris and john E is-
green OrbisorbisoniaOrbisoniaonla huntington co pa

john H davis and amos B neff
lindsey jefferson co pa

nathan P rich and john A beran
greensburggreensburyGreensburg westmoreland co pa

james B woolsey and harry M
rich payette co pa postpostofficeoffice ad-
dress washington co pa

heber E parrfarr and walter E heller
ton co pa

DANIEL P THOMAS
clerk of conference


